
THE
BEAUTY
ROOMS



EYE TREATMENTS

 Trainee    Fully qualified

Just a shape  £3          £4
Just a tint          £3          £5
Lash tint            £6 £7
Individual lashes £6         £10
Strip lash           £5         £6

WAXING TREATMENTS
  
 Trainee    Fully qualified

Eyebrows £3 £5
Upper lip & chin £4 £5
Under arm           £5 £10
Bikini line         £5 £10
Full leg             £12         £17
Half leg             £7 £12
Chest                £7          £12
Back  £7          £12

NAIL TREATMENTS

 Trainee    Fully qualified

Manicure  £8 £12
Luxury manicure     £10           £15
Gel manicure     £12           £15
Pedicure    £10  £15
Luxury pedicure    £12          £17
Gel pedicure    £14          £17



DERMALOGICA FACIAL MENU

All facials are 1 hour and tailored to meet your specific skin needs...

 Trainee Fully qualified 

  £18 £26

Resurfacing // A deep exfoliating treatment that targets uneven skin tone, scarring 
and aims to reduce wrinkle depth. 

Clearing // By reducing oil and combating bacteria this deep cleansing facial helps 
prevent and treat acne/ breakouts. 
 
Radiance // By driving active ingredients further into the layers of the skin this facial 
helps to retain moisture and rejuvenate. 

Lift & Contour // This non-invasive treatment works on toning and lifting the facial 
muscles to achieve a youthful glow.

 Trainee    Fully qualified

Dermalogica Signature  
skin treatment    £15         £23         
 
The ultimate treatment customised with advanced products and techniques, in a 
soothing environment made for relaxation. The ideal choice for those who want the 
Dermalogica experience and to achieve healthy glowing skin.

BODY TREATMENTS

 Trainee    Fully qualified

Back massage -             £11

Full body massage £12 £19

Aromatherapy massage    £13            £20

Hot stone full body     £15            £23

Body wrap               £13            £20

Body tone & sculpt      £20             -      

Spray tanning           £9             £12



SPA & WELLNESS FACILITIES 

The spa journey takes you through experiences which enhance circulation and boost 
the immune system, leaving you feeling healthier and re-vitalised. 

 1 hour     £5  2 hours    £10


